Board approves firm's land use

DeBerry man killed

For official county map

Court backs road number plan

Police cite late sheriff

Trustees okay budget

PJC trims taxes 17.6%

K-1 school to open

New school accepted
Open convention discounts voters

Sensing the News
How will it be in 1988

Out Of The Past
From the files of the Panda Watchman

Letters welcomed

Dee's Dudes

You And Your Money

Ben Franklin back-to-school specials!
To explore underwater wealth

Coral reefs beckon beginning diver

Texas Highway Patrol completes surveys

Football practice begins

Conditioning main goal

Jellyfish threat to people in Gulf

Maxwell-Dewitt reign as champs with top score in tournament

Bowling News

In Our Time

Facts of Life

Sports TRUTH

Benchwarmer's

Being Informed Is Important

NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, CHOOSE THE COLOR GOLD!

First Things First

A DEVOTIONAL

Speak to Us ABOUT BEING YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT

PANOLA INSURANCE, INC.
Rodeo ends as cowboys, animals depart

Major League All-Star baseball squad selected
Throw a dessert party

Economize with poultry

Plain or elegant

W.M.A. meets in Henderson

For vegetarian salad

Agar agar instead of gelatin

Violence now blamed on parents, not TV

Combine fruits for refreshing 'rhuberry' treat

Gucker hosts Maranatha

BIRDWELL'S CLEARANCE CONTINUES

Ladies' Dresses
1/2 price

Ladies' Pantsuits
1/2 price

Ladies' Sportswear
20% off

Group
Ladies' Lingerie
20% off

Men's Short Sleeve Shirts
30% off

Men's Knit Shirts
2 for $5.00

Group of Men's
Spring and Summer Suits
1/2 price

LEVI'S BELL BOTTOMS
$12.88 a pair

BIRDWELL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
On the Square Phone 693-6341
Electric cooperatives file for rate hikes

Power adjustment cost added into Rush's rate

60 workers laid off

Valmac shuts down night shift

Bond issue viewed

Loan directors to meet

CISD board eyes budget

Hearing set on RS fund

This Week